ABSTRACT. Redescription of Scl/() el/l)lI/y~a Haliday. 1833 anu the uescription of S.
Type-species: Ochtiphila lilOrella Fall én, 1823 (=Sciolllyza fasciata Meigen, 1830) .
Diagnosis. Male dichoPlic; frons very large, aboul 1/3 ofhead width (Fig.  I) ; anlenna short, arisla with very small cilia ; palpus long, slender with slightly c1ubbed apex. Pre-alar bristle absent ; scute llum bare below and laterall y; prosternum bare; proepislernals 2, propleurals 2 upwards directed, posterior one about 2.5 limes the lenglh of the anterior ; katepisternals I: I: I, forming an equ il ateral triangle; pOSI Slernum developed; both calyplers smal l, upper one roundish and lower one tongue-like, hardly projecling beyoncllhe upper one; dorso centraIs 1 :3; I) Departamelllo de Entomologia. Museu Nacional. Quinta da Boa Vista. São CristlÍvão . 20940-() (Fig. 2) ; cereal plate large (Fig. 3) ; hypandrium lube-like , aedeagus apodem long, surpassing posterior margim ofhypandrium (Fig. 4) . Female: proboscis with palpi long (Fig. 5) ; ovipositor long with microtrichia in ali segments (Figs 6-7) . Comments. ln MALLOCH'S (1934) key, Schoenol7l)'za is separated by lhe small lower calypter, the disposition of the bristles at apex of hind tibia , dorsocentral bristles 1:3 and finally it was separated by elimination, by lhe absence of a posterodorsal bristle at hind tibia. Wilh thi s definition, where he gave too much weiglh to the small lower calypter resulted , for instance, in the inclusion of S. arl7lipes and S. larsalis in this genus. 80th species were described by MALLOCI-l ( 1934) and probably bel ong to Coenosia, as they have the typical hind tibia bristling of this genus. The types should be examined to confirm thi s. HUCKET's ( 1934) concept of Schoenomyza, includes one bristle at anteroventral surface or mid tibia. SNYDER (1957) agreed with MALLOCH (1934) but disagreed with HUCKETT (1934). He described two new species -S. neobiseriala and S. lVillinki which also probably belong to Coenosia. For these two species, it is made the same comment as above; only the examination of the type will decide this. To make Schoenoll1yza diagnosis more consistent, it is included the typical bristling at hind tibia was included .
The disposition of katepisternal bristles in an equilateral triangle and the presence or microtrichiae at ovipositor places this genus among the Coenosiinae, Coenosiini (sensll CARVALHO 1989).
Schoenomyza napensis, sp.n. Diagnosis. Male frons brown superiorly and strongly silvery pollinose inferiorly as in fi gure I ; face and para facial chocolate brown, gena yellow dusted . Female with colors of frons and face much more paler than in male; frons grey inferior1y and brown superiorly, face and gena yellow dusted. Wing with a very faint brown spot at r-m cross-vein. Legs dark brown with remoro-tibial joints yelowish. Hind femur at dorsal surface with a row of 4-5 sparse bristles, anteroventral surface with sparse bristles at basal half, and with one bristle at apical 113. Coloration. Frons brown superiorly and strongly si lvery pollinose inferiorly as in figure 1. Face and parafacial chocolate brown, gena yellow dusted. Antem1a brown, strongly silvery pollinose. Arista and palpus brown. Mesonotum brown with pollinose grey areas. Pleurae of same color of mesonotum . Calypter whitish. Halter yellow. Wing with a very faint brown spot at r-m cross-vein. Legs dark brown with femoro-tibial joints yelowish. Abdomen greyish pollinose, with lateral dark-brown triangular spots in center of tergites II and III ; and sub-trianguiar lateral spots in tergites IV and V.
Male. Body length : 3.0-3.2m111; wing: 2.5-2.8mm. Head. (Fig . I) . Eyes separated, at anterior ocelli levei , by a space about 0.48-0.50 of head width. Inner facets near antenna larger than the outer ones. Frons with two pairs of frontal bristles , the upper one backwards directed. Antenna short with flagellomere about 1.4-1.6 the length of pedicel.
Thorax. Acrostichal hairs biseriated on their entire extent; humerous with two bristles, one longer, aboul 2.5 times the length of the other; presuturals 1; supralar 1; post-supralar 2. Notoplcuron with two bristles, the anterior one about 1.8 times the length of the posterior. Scutellum with a basal lateral and an apical pair of strong bristles. Fore femur at posterodorsal and posterovcntral surfaces COURI with a row of bristles; ventral surface with about five sparse bristles. Fore tibia at posteroventral and posterodorsal surfaces with a sub-median bristle, posterior surface with two pre-apical bristles. Mid femur at ventral surface with sparse and fine bristles at basal hal f. Mid tibia at anterodorsal surface with a submedian bristle; posterior surface with a median brislle; dorsal surface with one bristle at apical 1/3; anteroventral, ventral and posteroventral surfaces with an apical bristle. Mid tibia at ventral surface with a median bristle, dorsal surface with a submedian bristle , posterior surface with a short median bristle, anteroventral and posteroventral with a strong apical bristle. H ind femur at dorsal surface with a row of 4-5 sparse bristles, anterovenlral surface with sparse bristles at basal half, and with one bristle at apical 1/3. Hind tibia at anteroventral and anterodorsal surfaces with two bristles at middle 1/3, and one at apical 113; dorsal surface with a long bristle at apical 1/3, ventral surface with an apical bristl e.
Abdomen. Tergites l-IV with a delicate pair of lateral bristles, tergitc V with delicate sparse bristles at disk and margin o Sternite V with I"ew bristles on disk (Fig. 2) .
Terminalia. CercaI plate large , surstyli straigth (Fig. 3) ; hypandrium tube-like, aedeagus apodem long, surpassing posterior margin ofhypandrium (Fi g.
4).
Female. Differs from mal c in following: colors of frons and face much paler than in male ; frons grey inferiorly and brown superiorly, face and gena yellow dusted, antenna not silvery pollinose, except at apex 01" pedicel.
Terminalia. Ovipositor long with microtrichia in ali segments; cerci long surpassing hypoproct (Figs 6-7) .
Comments. This species was collected at 4.000m, higher than ali othcr known Schoellomvza. ln MALLOCH 'S (1934: 262) key , this species approaches couplet 5, differing from the other species mainly on the color of head and legs , chaetotaxy of posterior tibia and dispositions of acrostichal bristles.
